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TODAY Geat Auction Sale at 1

Afternoon 2:30; Evening 7:30 Bail's Jewelry Stoe
fSSW 'JVjfeiJf 'IS ... ' 'JrZ

Watches, Diamonds, Solid Gold and Filled Jewelry. No ofReserve, . Regardless
Sterling Silver and Silver Plated Ware, Rich Cat DoubleCost? No iLimitGlass, Umbrellas, Field Glasses, Etc.

EIGHT ELEGANT PRESENTS will be given away free at each sale. Ladies invited to attend. Chairs will Breasted Ibe provided for them.
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PERSONALS
J. P. Jonee went to Eugene this fore-

noon.
W. H. Cook Is In Portland for a

few days' visit.
J. J. Iloborts went to Portland this

morning for a short visit
T. A, Llvesloy boa returned from his

timber claim near Toledo.
Louis Lachmund was a paseonger

for Portland this morning.
Mrs. JL B. Holland Is homo from a

few days' stay in. Portland.
J. O. Krausso, of Portland, is in

tlio city for a few days' visit.
W. P. Babcock wont to Albany last

evening for a business! visit.
Gcorgo Soronson wont to Eugene

this morning on land buslnoss.
Qon. W. H. Byars went to Mchama

this morning for a fow days' stay.
Job Donyor, of Turner, was in this L.

city tills morning for a short visit.
Miss Edna Irvine, of Philomath, is

in Salem visiting Mrs. It. D. Gilbert
Waltor Jackson returned to Albany

this forenoon after a fow days' visit
Mrs. J. Pollard, of Tlgardvlllo Is in

tho city to visit her son, Wlllam Pol-

lard. not
Miss Mario Stelwer, of Jefferson, his

Is in Salem for a visit with Mrs. It D.

Gilbert
Miss Jcanetto Meredith returned last

ovonlng from a few days' visit with
Portland friends.

Prof. J. II. Aokormon wont to Al-

bany last ovoning to deliver an ad-

dress at tho Turner exhibition.
Mrs. John Brooks, of SHverton, who

has been at tho Salem hospital for
sovoral days. Is recovering, and will
noon be able to go homo.

John H. Brooks, of SHverton, is in
tho city, at tho bedsldo of his wlfo,
who recently underwent a serious op-

eration at tho Salem Hospital.

J, E. Bourne, ono of tho clerks In

tho Southern Pacific offlcos hero, went
to Rodlands, Cal., this morning for an
extended visit with his parents.

boefrae0Gemione
The wonderfal tonic,aslc
your neighbors what

i'..
they think of it. Sore
cure for nervousness.
For sale by .

.

:;
s Palace
I Pharmacy
I 118 State St, Salem T
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Banc's Jewelry

Dr. and Mra. W. A. Cuslck went to
Albany this morning to attend tho fu-

neral of tho lato Bigeno Cuslck, who
died at tho hospital in this city-- last
Tuesday night

Chas. B. Lonnon and August Hpck-ostei- n

returned1 last evening- - from
Portland, whero they attended tho
stato convention of Maccabees during
tho past fow days.

Dr. W. B. Morso was a passongor
for Albany this morning to attond tho
funeral of tho late Eugene Cuslck.
Mrs Morso wont up yostorday, and
will roturn with tho doctor this even-

ing.
Green B. Cornelius, tho Turner

was a Salem visitor this
morning. Ho roported that a good
hotel has been opened In Turner, and
that tho town Is In oxcollont condi
tion,

Miss Lillian MoUchnn loft last even-

ing for hor homo In Portland, after a
few weeks' visit with hor sisters, Mrs.

P. Grl filth and Mrs. Frank More-dlt-

Sho was accompanied by Mrs.
Griffith, who will spond a fow days in
Portland.

Wm. P. Babcock, manngor of tho
Salem flouring mills, wont to Albany
yesterday on business, and will not re-

turn until Sunday afternoon. Ho Is

a candldato for county clerk, and
name will not bo presented to tho

countiy conversion.
W. T. Klgdon Is homo from a fow

days' visit In Portland, having attend-
ed tho Maccaboes convention. Ha
stateB that the result of tho recent ex-

amination of tho undortakors and1

will not bo known for another
week, whon Secretary Woods Hutch-irieon- ,

of tho atato board of health,
will notify the successful applicants.

Captain M. W. Hunt, of tho Waldo
Hills, Is In tho city for a fow days'
stay.

E. L. Is There, Too.
A party of 3C Kontucklans, all

namod Smith, and all related-- , except
ono, arrived this weok In Hood River.
Tho progenitor, David Smith, Is 78

years old, and with him camo five
sons with their families. Smiths will

thick around Hood Rlvor hereafter.

An Interesting Lecture.
Guy Fitch Pholps. of Hlllsboro, will

speak at tho W. O T. U. rooms on
Monday. March 28th. Everybody is
Invited to come and hear him.
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: Moe Spring
Goods Atwviog
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A grand novelty Una dlsplayd
. today.

MRS. HILKE,

; New York Millinery
.Parlors

Successor to Mrs. J. O. Hooker
3X7 Commercial St , I
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Tims is Precious -- SsJ
And so is a reliable timepiece.

Watches and clocks purchased at
C. T.'Pomerfiy'p are always ac-

curate time-keeper- fnd require
tho least repairs, with ordinary
careful usage. They caa always, be
depended on. Wo are selling a
WaUham or Mgin movement In a
30 year told filled case at ? 12:50.

We caa funslsk aay style of cam.

C. T. POMEROYJI
Jeweler and Optician.

286 Commercial Street
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' FANCY H AVAL ORANGES-Tn- ey are too cheap to advertise- - Cal! ;

.. and see how cheap they are at

i ZXNN'S 154 State St., Phone 2874 Main jj

I
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Auctioneers
Store, Saiem

A CASE&OF
SUICIDE fnrtoJff

AT EUGENE

Tho usual tranquility of Falrmount
was thrown Into turmoil Monday ov-

onlng about 7:30 o'clock by a tragedy
enacted In an humblo cottage within
its preolncts.

Wm. It. Kemoij-- . agod 44 years, n
man of family, while In a fit of tem
porary Insanity, ontorod an adjoining
room, and, solzlng a loaded rifle, blew
the top of his head off. His wlfo and
Mr. Phetteplnco, a neighbor, who I

hnppenod to be visiting tho Komorys
nt tho time, rushed into tho room but
tho unfortunato man was boyond all i

human aid.
A Itoglstor roportor, In rosponso to

a tolephono moseago, found his way
to tho homo. A knot of neighbors
Btandlng In awcotrickon sllonco on
tho promises, made way and wo d.

Thrco Uttlo chlldron of tho
suicide sat huddled together in ono
chair, tho picture of muto, wlld-oye- d

holplessness. Soveral neighbor wo-mo- n

surrounded tho chair of tho bo-re- ft

wlfo and mother, and mingled
tholr tears with hers in silent sym
pathy. It was a scono well calculated
to stir tho Innermost feelings of tho
most cynical obsorvor.

In tho noxt roomi lay tho sulcldo, in
a pool of blood, with a group of neigh-

bors discussing tho tragedy In exclt-o- d

whlspors, forming a scmi-clrol- o

around tho body.
Doccosod during tho evening had

bartered tho delusion that somo ono
was seoklng to do him bodily harm.
Ho confided his foara to Mr. Photto- -

place that bo had a presentimonb that
an onomy was lurking about tho prom
ises. Ho appeared greatly oxcllod,
and continued to pace up and down
tho room, mumbling to hlmsolf. Mr.
Phettoplaco ondoavored to reassuro
him. but to no avail. Finally tho de
mented man mado a dash Into tho
noxt room1, and tho tragedy Immedi-

ately followed.
Deceased was In good circum

stances, and had rosldcd in Falrmount
about four yoars. Ho originally camo
from Nebraska, and waB a blacksmith
by profession. Ho was a member of
tho Fraternal Tribunes', and hold an
Insurance polloy in tho order to tho
amount of $500. Eugene Register.

Funeral of Theo. Qehlen.

Tho remain of Theodore Gehlon, of
Stayton, who was found dead In bed
Tuesday morning In his room at a

Portland hotel, were taken to his homo
today, on tho tralu via SHverton and

West Stayton, and the funeral will be
hold Friday at 0 a. ro. from the Catho-

lic church at Sublimity. He had been
to Portland on business with his old
friend ami neighbor, John SpanloJ

the Stayton miller, and wont to bsd

the night before as woW as evor In

hto llfo. "The account printed in the
Portland paper was In error In one
eesontlal. that Mr. Gshlen and Mr.

Spaniel did not occupy one b'ed. but
had a room together. Mr- - Bpanlol Is

very much prostrated over tlje death
of his old friend, who was one of the
beet men In that community, a man of
great good: will and inaajr neighborly
qualities one of the very beet and
most lovable men In the country. Mr.

Gehlen leaves a wife and eight chil-

dren oho warded sen to mourn his
death. Ha was the proprietor of a
grocery store and a farm at Staytoa.
was aa honest man and a good busi-

ness man, aud had not an enemy in

the world. His death will be deeply

regretted by host of friends.
... --

Mandolin Behool.
The Northwest MaadoHa school

has one out ot buelaeee, aad J. Weog-e- r

succeeds to the bwlnew, aBd the
nwsie house

has absorbed the toek ot waadoHaa

asd guitars.
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I SOCIAL
EVENTS
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Two Brilliant Social Events.

Ono of tho most successful as well
as delightful events In tho social sea-
son of tho Capital City waa tho "At
Home" given by Mrs. F. A. Mooro and
Mrs. B. Gllllnghnm, at tho homo of
the 'latter on Court stroot yosterday
afternoon. Tho Mooro rosldonco was
'boautlfully decorated for tho occa-
sion, the colors bolng white and groon,
palms. Ivy, forna and n profusion of

whtto cut flowors mado it llko a floral
garden. Dainty rofroahmonta wore
served during tho nftornoon, in which
tho color BChomo was carried out
charmingly. Tho favors woro . long-Btomm-

ICatsorln Augusta Victoria
rosoB, and woro vory beautiful. Miss
Epsy Smith prosldod at tho punch
bowl.

Tho largo number of boautlfully
gowned ladles and tho congenial sur
roundings mado tho afternoon ono of
unblomlshcd pleasure,

Thoso present woro: Mrs. A. N.
Gilbert, Mrs. Z. F. Moody, Mrs. Allco
Dodil.,Mr8. Gcorgo Poarco, Mrs. E. M.
Small, Mrs. J. A. Richardson, Mrs. M.
Ij. Moyors, Mrs. O, P. Dlshop, Mrs. E.
Cooko Patton, Mrs. J. J. Murphy, Mrs.
I M. Kirk, Mrs. J. M. Martin. Mrs.
Claud Catch, Mrs. J. D. Sutherland,
Mrs. Wernor Droyman, Mrs. E. Broy-ma-

Mrs. S. It Jossup, Mrs. D. F.
Wagnor, Mrs. Ed. HIrsch.'Mrs. F. A.
Wiggins, Mrs. W. P. Lord, Mrs. J. II.
Albort Mrs. Gcorgo Rodgors, Mrs. J
A. Rotan, Mra. 13. F. Parkhurst, Mrs.
A McGHl, Mrs. J. P. Frlizoll, Mrs. H.
Carpontor, Mrs. It P. Bolso, Jr., Mrs.
A T. Kolllhor, Mrs. C. D. 8holton.
Mrs. E. E. Waters, Mrs. George E.
Waters, Mrs. M. McDonald, Mrs. u. I.
Stahl, Mrs. E. M. Walto, Mrs. E.
Hofor, "Mre. A. Hofor, Mlssos Florence
MrKlnnnlo, Miss Mcintosh, Miss Map
garet Cospor.

Miss Moore's Reception.
Miss Callsta Mooro was a charming

hostess at a delightfully arranged pan
ty given last ovonlng, at which a largo
number of Salem's society peoplo woro
presont Tho decorations woro su-

perb, tho predominating color bolng
red; red carnntlons, Japanoso qulnoo
and a profusion of smllax and Ivy be-

ing 'tho prnamenlatlons. Tho guests
were entertained at "03" and tho first
prize were won by Miss Lou Church

What Schilling's Best does

for si RiinHy : saves all care

about '

and suttles those questions
onco for all.

At )6uf cttc'( , lacijtwk.

Originality
And destruction' predomr- -

ateu a our exquisite lino of f
m Easter
5 Ca,tds S
w Prices below their value. 9
w m

S Patton's BooK Store. S

! The Doable Breasted Sack
; nessStsit

Wo will tako pleasure In showing

as often as you llko. You can't

SaleiWoolenMillS
C. P. Bishop,

?4 lan i i ii f ! !

and Mr, Roy JJlshop. Tho socond by

Mr. D. O. Schucktng and Mr. J. R.
Whitney.

Tho dainty lunch sorvod and favors
woro also carried out la accordance
with tho color Bcherao.

Tho ovonlng waa ono of social pleas
ure, and was a success In ovory way.

MIbu Moore's guesta woro: Mr, and
Mrs. T. T, Geer, Mr. and Mra. Ooorgo
Jonos, Mr. and Mra. E. Cooko Pattiiri,
Mr. and Mrs. R, B. Houston, Mr. and
Mrs. B. O. Schucking, Mr. and Mrs, J.
O. Grahamv Mr. and Mrs. It B. Flem-

ing, Dr. and Mrs, E. A. Plorco. Mr.
and Mrs. F. E. Blator, Mr. and Mrs. J.
R, Whltnoy, Mr, and Mre. Roy Burton,
Mr. and Mrs. O. IT. Irwin, Mr. and
Mrs, IT, H. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. A. IT.

Mooro. Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Mooro,
Mrs. C. B. Sholton, tho Mlssos Louis
Church, Oortrudo Bingham, Allco
Kirk, Laura Kirk, Bortha Kay, Maudo
Maokay. Margarot Parkhurst and
Miss Hamilton, and Mossra. Hal. D.

Patton, Ed. Gllllnghnm, Roy BUhop
and Frank Loom Is.

Doings of the Senate,
Tho High School Souato mot In tho

hall of tho East Salem school last ov-

onlng. Tho mooting was called to or-d-

by President Rolgloman. Tho
resignation of Blaco, of Ohio, was
handed In, but, a tho mombcrs of Uie
sonato did not think his reasons suf-

ficient. It was not accoptod. A bill
waa introduced by Turner, of Iowa,
for Uio sonato to petltlou tho presi-

dent of tho high school body to call
tho high school together to decide on
tho date on which tho reception
should bo given to tho olghth grade.
On Wodnosday night tho high school
met and decided to change tho date
from April 1st to April 7th. As only
about 25 of tho 100 members wore
present, the sonato thought It only
Just that tho whole high school should
bo allowed to vote upon It Aftor a
long and heated discussion tho bill
waa possod. A debate then fpllowod,
the subject bolng, "Resolved that
Uiero Is more pleasure la pursuit than
In possession. After somo good
speehee on both sides, It was decided
In favor of the affirmative.

Tho White House
Can give you a good moal any houi

ot tho day or night

Meea4Electrical Supplies

We Hate Them

DRY BATTERIES
WET BATTERIES

CROW'S FEET 9
ZINCS, BELL8, WIRE

'TELEGRAPH IN- -

BTRUMEm

Phone 2781
Salem Gun Store,

Paul K. Mauser
$ rrofi.
iMHW99it9t9WMe

ack
A double-broosto-d sack suit
plumps your figure, out
Looks woll and stylish' on mon

of slondor build. Tho now

spring sult8t are cut with naiS

row collar and long, narrow
lapels.

makes a Splendid: Bosir J

you tho now stylos. Call to look J
como too often.

buiu
Proprietor

$iiaifn niaimii !

New Arc Lights.
A forco ot mon has been engagod for

sovoral days In replacing tho old arc
HghtB on tho streets of Salem with Uio

now enclosed arcs, and timlght ovory
llght burning on tho stroots will bo
ono of tho now mako, tho latest thing
In street lights a groat improvement
ovor tho old system. Ono clrculVJasf
night had tho now lights, and tho

In tho sorvlco In that por-

tion of, Uio city was notoblo.shonow
light'1 burn much more stoadllylhan
did tho old ones, and thoy castano
shadow, Illuminating the Burrounulngs
ovonly and steadily. Tho new lights
aro known an tho on closed, long-burnin- g

arcs, and thoy aro In uso In all
oltlos whero now lights have boon
erected In rocont yoars.

!! Tate a Little Walk !!
(i
;; Some Nice Day '

,

J Go out and soo thoso fruit !

! ! farms we are soiling at $5.00 a
! ! month.

i '
A plank walk from tho street

(i ' '
- cars will tako you right thoro, 1

Theso tracts aro all undor tho j f

plow, and comprise the best ; '
( ( r

; land in Marlon county. '

Ovor half ot them are sold,

9 so do not delay buying at onco.
$ Thoy aru

$ 3 Minutes
Walk from the street cars. $5 S

it a month, and no interest
.

i : Salem Abstract ii

and Land Co. ii

I F.W. WATERS, Mgr. ;;
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Made in Salem

Eppley
i Perfection

A PURE CREAM OF TARTAR

BAKING POWDER

Sold In 8alem by
HARRITT & LAWRENCE

FULLER & DOUQLAS

ATWOOD & FISHER

A. L. HARVEY
FRANK BOWER80X, Yew

Park.
A. DAUE, South Salem.

Used by many peoplo In Sa-

lem, a a'" fru't Jsr with every
sale. Try one Jsr. Your money
back If you wantf)t9aaai

m
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